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MU Oklnliumn Av, Krar Land oilier
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0 Sou us before ImyliiR clo-wlu-r- n. 0Wo sell liy the 100

tmumK ton or car load, do-
llA vcrcd to any part ot city. A
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FKONTENAC. 36.
wun cirr, $5.

Y PITTSBURG, 36. Y
ZHOU CITY, S9.

A ANTHRACITE A
Unlivery, 2.".c per load.

R R
HENRY LINN, 1'iop.

D DAT THE ICE I'LANT.

Occidental'-- : Hotel,
219 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Jut i(,enel Everything new
ii'id Iron Table unsurpassed.
Special attention shown commercial
trade. Special rates to regular
boarders

R. J- - LONG, Proprietor.

JAMES & ROBERTSON,"

Real Estate, Abstracts

AXI)

INSURANGR
Resident agents of tho Traders' In-

surance Ctqpan.y of Chicago. 111.

Tclophoiio fo. 15. pray block.
OUTIIRIE, - OKLAHOMA.

M. WHITE
General Contractor.

Brick and Stone Work
Will Give curoful attention to

Cistern and Chimney Work.

Office at Santa Fe House, il5 So.5tb SL (

Well, Well, Look at This!

ALTY ONG
Says he runs the best short-ord- er

restaurant in Guthrie,
and it must be the truth,
from the way the people fill
up his tables. Everything
cooked to order just what
you want, and as much or as
little as you like. Pay for
what you get.

1
Second St., West Side. Hear Harrison

FOR A GOOD

LIVERY RIG
-- Go to- -

STAPLETON'S

Livery Barn,

Cleveland Af. East of Division St,

COAL
Pittsburg,

Frontenac,
Scranton,

Wler City,

Canon City,

Anthracite

These aro tho best grades of Soft
Coal. Huy now as prlecs will advanco
later.

Leonard & Co.1
TRAliSFEK

MEN,

Harrison Avenue. Ono block west
of DepoL Tcleiihono 500.

HOME MADE CANDIES,

FRESH EVERY DAY,

FINEST CANDIES IN CITY
AT

MRS. HORMRGER'S
107 FIRST STREET.

lie

THE TARIFF BILL.

EFFECT OF THE RECENT ELEC-
TION ON THAT MEASURE.

THE REVISIONISTS ARE PAUSING,

.0

Idinocrntlc Protection!! Are Opposed
to .Any Contltlernliln Kitciialoii of

tin, I res I.lst Or Swcrplwr lie
Uiirtlom of Turin" Jt.ri

Oilier WntliliiEton New is
at General Interest.

Washington, Nov. i It is dlfll-- 1

ult to predict whut effect the recent
elections will have on the tnriff bill
now being formulated by tho Demo-nitl- e

majority of tho ways and mean9
committee, but the utterances of
Chairman Wilson indicate that the
result will have little weight in changi-
ng1 the policy of the party leaders.
Indeed, Mr. Witson rather confidently

A
predict-- ) that tho passage of the very
measure now being prepared by him-
self aud his colleagues will be the
only thing needful to restore public
confidence and replace the Democratic
parly on the pedestal of political
supremacy

Hut tho opinion of Mr. Wilson is not
shared by all tho other prominent
men in hh party. In fact, there are
Indications that the result of Tues-
day's elections will impel several
Democratic leaders of national reputa-
tion to counsel the ways and means
majority to moderation, and warmlv
discourage the radical legislation that
the free trade wliij of the party has
been so stronglv urging.

Theie has always been a strong
Democratic faction in the house of
representatives opposed to any con-
siderable uvtons.uu of the free list Mr
sweeping Reductions of tarlll" rates,
but tin overwhelming majority re-

ceived by the Democratic part3' in the
elections a vear ago ellectunlly
checked this element up to this time.

Now, however, that the popular
expression seems suddenly to have
changed the protectionist win;? ot the
party has taken heart again nnd will
certainly make itself heard In council.
It has been quite generally believed
that the bill to be reported by the
ways and means committee, will en-
large the free list by removing the
duly on wool, lumber, iron-or- coal
..no salt. Already mo uemoernllc
opposition to this po icy has become

apparent as to demonstrate much
I. ath in tho famous characterization
of Hancock that declared the tarin
question to be largely a local issue.

Tho main opj-osi- n to free woql
epmes from one locality, the objection
to frpo lumber from another, tho op-

position to free coal from still another,
and soon through tho entira list of
articles sought to bo added to tho
free list. It is natural, therefore, that
the desire for a Democratic caucus
should be expressed by tho malcon-
tents, and it is this desire that is just
now creating some commotion In tho
ranks of the radical tariff reformers.

The request for a caucus has been
made by so eminent a leader as Judge
Culberson, chairman of the judiciary
committee, nnd oven Congressman
Illand of Missouri is credited with the
determination to fight tho committee
recommendations if they place all tho
articles enumerated on tho free list

roit an iNcour: tax.
Heprrteutatlre Hull Addrcitei tile War

mid Moan Commlltre un the. Subject.
Washington, Nov. 11 Representa-

tive Hall of Missouri made, by special
Invitation, a presentation of his income
tax theories before the ways and
means committee.

In his speech Representative Hall
took the position that no tariff law
could be framed that would provide
flexible revenue to moot tho llexlbla
demand. If tho bill to be'ropor'ted liy
the ways and means committee should
provide enough revenue to meet the
demand for lsl5 and I8U0, It will pro-
duce a surplus of not less than 0

for 1S07 and l$'J$ an 1 the sur-
plus would continue to Increase.

The only way the reveille could be
kept equal to the expenditures wou'd
be to biennially cnange the tariff
laws. These radical changes would
have a tendency to unsettle tho busi-
ness world. Hy tho adoption of an,
income tax the per cent could he low-
ered or raised to meet tho shifting1 de-
mands for national revenue without
In tho least disturbing the regular
tariff tax.

Mr. Hall cilcd some thirty writer
on rolltlcal economy sustaining his

.,1 111,. 1,111 Imnncnc 1 nv of '.
'

n..r,...,it on incomes of over Sj. 50(1 .

nnd with tlii tax he estimates that a '

revenue, of SlSS,O()0,O0) will be derived
and enable the commilteo to place on '

tho free list all the nceessitlc-- , of life,
farming implements nnd products
aud tho tools aud supplies of laborers.

lutr.WKiii rion:sr.
Thoy Ar I'lelitbiK the Proptici) in- -

)'rtitB ol llB Tot qn Uurr,
Wasiiixgion. Nov. J I. The United

States brewers' association, through
Mr. W. Miles of Now York, Its presi-
dent, yesterday protested to tho ways
and means committee against any In-

crease of the intrnal rcvonue tax
on beer. Tliib means of raising revenuo
lias been iccommcnded by the Hon.
David A Wells, but President Miles
and Hie attorney of the brewers' asso-

ciation, L Habercorn, maintained
such policy would have the lmmcdlato
effeqt of crushing supllhrcwers qqV

of psistenco a''1' Blvl'llf il monopoly o

a few largo corporations The recom-

mendation of Mr. Ml os was that the
present tax on beer should be doubled
but the brewers protest against any
lucrcase w hatevcr.

Will Itnfurte tho entry I.hw.

WiKinvnTON. Nov. 11 Commis

sioner Miller of tho internal revenue

department expects soon to take tho
necessary bteps for the enforcement

of the amended deary act of which he

has little doubt the Chinese will avail
I thcmielve. Ills letter oi wsvruwuwu

nt!)ne
GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA,

;o collector will be jiraet'uuUv the
Mine as that issued under the original
tct

N'mrmlirr 'rtip Itepnrt.
sitiNOTov, Nov. It Tho Novem-

ber r turns to the department of agri-
culture of the rates of ylald rer acre
makes the average for corn
J2.fi bushels. The corn state nro re-

ported as follows: New York, 2fl Si

Pennsylvania. 8 9; Ohio, l 3; Michi-
gan, 23 J; Indiana, 21.3; Illinois, 3.1.5;
Iowa, 33.1: Mlsouri, 87. 5; Kousns,

3; Nebraska, 25.

Intimating tlm Itovonitr.
Washington, Nov. 11. Commis-

sioner Mlllor has finished tho draft of
Ills annual report to tho socretary. He

finding It dlfilcult, owing to tho ex-
isting condition of business affairs, to
make an approximately aoeurato esti-
mate of tho nrobablo revenue during
tho remainder of the present fiscal
year.

Mr. Wither WHIulritr.
Washington, Nov. 11. Webb With-

ers telegraphed Secretary Carlisle yes-

terday withdrawing from tho fight for
Internal revenuo collector nt Knn-n- s

City, lie gave no reason for with-
drawing

DUN'S R&POKI".
lllitlnrt IniprutciiiDiit In lliitine It

Niillroiit,!c
Nr.w Yonu, Nov. 11. H 11 Dun A.

Co.'s weekly review of trade savs:
The turn of tide Ins come. Since the
elections there has ben n dlitinct
improvement in business, and par-
ticularly in manufacturing1 There is
ome increase in actual transactions

ami much in tho tone of business.
Men of nil parties feel that there is
ground for greater confiJence, the
silver question being put definitely
out of the way and the chnnco of dis
turbing action in other respects being1
lessoned, whilo the right of the peo-
ple to rule their rnleis lias been vin-
dicated

The failures of the past week have
been 301 in the I niteil States against
?l(i for the aino week last year, and
in Canada 37. ngainst ' last year.

t:lfirliic llui,i Iteltiriw.
Nkw Yum., Nov. 10 The following

statement, complied by Hradstreet's,
shows the clearings for tho week
at the dilTorent cities iiumod with in-

crease or decrease, as eoiupa'ed with
the corresponding weel; of last year.

Citlei ('learinjH I tic- - (.

Knnsiis (liy . J O.liriilii IS 1

Omaha . . I.iKT.SIO IK n

Uunor . . . .& K M s
St Joseph UUJ.lHftl IiLincoln tW9 78S . VT 1

Wichita say rn un
Topfltii 41.' I J7 HO1

A MONSTROSITY.
A Unity Willi Tun Ili-ad- Two llt-ir- tl

nnd I wo Spinal ColtimiM.
St. .loe)ll, Mo., Nov. 10. Last

night Mrs Anton KosshltAfeii a Palish
woman, living a short distauoo cast of
this city, gave birth to an infant ha
Ing two fully developed lic.i is at-
tached to ono body The two heads
are perfectly formed and aro covered
with black hair.

It is a girl, and, in addition to the
two heads, has two hearts, two sets of
vital organs and two spinal columns.
Tne feet point in npjrosite directions
instead of pointing forward The
child was fully developed, weighing
fourteen and one-hal- f pounds It was
found necessary to cut off one of the
heads to deliver it.

Hound it nil (i.icufd Hi" I'oitliHutrr,
J.onsviu.i:, Neb , Nov. 11. lVit-maste- r

Thomas Shryoctc, of this place,
i.li'ons in thopostofllse. At midnight
Fast night he wns awakened b three
men, who seized him and after gag-
ging him they bound him with ropes.
They then went through tha safe,
which they succeeded in opening
after half an hour's work Tho whole
time occupied in the proceeding was
not over an hour, nnd then the rob-
bers quietly departed. Postmaster
Shryock succeeded in slipping the
gag from his mouth, but ft was not
until aftor .', o'clocic this inorninff thn't
he succeeded In littrac'ting tho atten-
tion of a passer by who entered the
otlice und cut tho ropes,

In Memory of Clilrtieo Amir, liUts,
l.oNDov, Nov. 11. The anarchists of

nil groups gathered at tho South Pluoe
institute last evening to commemor-
ate tho execution of tile Chlcaro
anarchists six years airo. The hall
wa3 crowded. On the walls hung rtd
flags and scrolls with anarchist met
toes. Ono scroll bofe the wards-"Tiipr-

will he Sj time when sllen--
will bo moro powerful than scrolls or
voices." Over tho platform wore the
words. "Condemned and murdered,
November, 1 SS7. ' '

I'lno Tiiuglo in u .l,rry.
TnrsTnv. N J.. Nov 11. The tie

clcion of ll4 Mi.i'oino court of this
state yos'erday declaring tint present
legislative apportionment net uncoil- -

stltutlonui lias caused great com,ter.
i . iin TiMiriiifr ih mivvnrfc niiii iimi..." ".---- - i
ticiaus at the enplloi ami will cause
i Obtlessnevi among the asoinblvmn
elect.

Itlt-l- i Oro at ( ripplo L'rnnk.

CmiTi.K Pikkk. Col., Nov. il. Tho
richest ore yot found at this I'lrnui h
How b lug suckfd at the l'orthuitl
mine. It U a W'hito hard tale covered

' ,.,. (,1, ,,,.,Inlrnc find...... ntllu.Kftf f.lltl lllftt will.....i,, ..' - vw... V....V
run 3,00!) to the ton Tun more
btnmps aro being erected at the Sum-
mit mill. Tho camp Is crowded with
strangors.

llur,iil lit hen.
Nr.w Yoitu. Nov. 11 The steamer

Seneca, w hlch arnvod yesterday morn-
ing from Havana, brought Captain
Hoffman and flfty-hl- x hurvivora of tlio

d Mcaincr, City q( Alexanilrin,
which burned at fcoq. Five ot tho
eliip's crow were lost and al3 six col-Die- d

stovodaros
A i'tutuiKlor Mtot und Ivllletl

II.mo I. Kit, Neb., Nov 11. Asa P
Ream, postmaster nt Lansing. Col., a
littio west of here, was shot nnd killed
within four feet of the postofllce door
about 0 o'clock last iik'tiL The mur

' dcrer is not known nor is any motive
known

lllc buow-- In L'uloruda.
Dvkh, Col , Nov II -- A uy bnovr

is in progress in Colorado. The fall is
general all over the state.
i

Patlti
SUNDAY MORNING,

UNCLE SAM'S POLICY.

IT IS MADE CLEAR ON THE BRA-

ZILIAN REVOLUTION

CANT RECOGNIZE ADMIRAL MELLO.

MluUtrr 'llimiipmti Instructed in ti
Jjtli roller "f 1 111 Ouiintry 'I In,

United Mittv .Mirt'ly i. I.onhnr
mi In tho Prrsrnt Oi,iitriinrjr

Ilio Itrliel Lender III n

Itnllicr It.id Mi:io.

WAHHiNmoN. Nov. II Secretary
Oroslmm iccelvcd n dispnteh from
Minister Thompson nt Rio do .lanolru
that ho had received a circular from
Admiral Mello, the insui-Ron- t leader,
asking titat the Unltod States recog-
nize his right as a bolllgerent. Min-

ister Thompson asked for instructions.
After u conference bat ween Secre-

tary (Ireshnm and the president, Min-

ister Thompson was innlrti 'tsd to say
to Admiral Mello that in the opinion
of this government lie had not been
aide to establish either a potlli-u- l or
militnrv organization which entitled
him to the lecoRintion he naked nnd
that it would not lie granted Secre-
tary lireshum added that the position
of "the I nited states i.i the present
controversj was that of an impirtlal
observer

It can be stated on the highest tu-tho- r

tv that there is no foundation
whntever for the ublished htorv that
the Lnglnh iru.ernment ihioujrh its
ambassador has uiged tin-- L niied
Slates to exert its mediating influent"
between the conflicting olmnent in
llrail in order to bring to a speedy
close the internal s.tnfe which is now
in progress there

MRS. LttASE VRRY U1TTER.
I he li'timlt. I'opnlltl l.nmlur UUrntso

Ivtinsiti I'olltlp.
Topekv, Lnn., Nov. II Mr Maw

U Lear,e returns from li r speeeh
inukiug eauipaign In tin Kast in n dis-

gusted state of mind. She p4ace tho
responsibility for tlio defeat of
the Populists in Kansas upon
the state uilmlriHtrali n whom
she charges with being corrupt.
Sim is espeelallv severe in ii r eritis--
of Governor Lowolllng, by whose

slio holtls a pltic ' on the
state board of charities which pays
her 81, '.'00 a year, while I'nitcd States
Senator .loliti Martin slio repudiates
as unworthy of the support of the
Poop e'h i nrtv. She ays the wiiolo
crowd must be turned down.

HONDURAS BACKING D.OVN.
,'rmldrut V.iiiI&?"Or.liir lot estlsntlon
( nf th I'll liif; on tin Amirle n Ship.

Thowioaj.I'a, Nov 11. Colonel Vll-lol- a

has been hiimmonod liore by order
of the president to give an account of
his conduct in demanding the delivery
of ltonllln from a Pacific Mail steamer
and firing on the vess I. 'I ho govern-
ment does not sustain his action.
Steps have already been taken to ask
for tho extradil'on of ltouilla from
Guatemala.

A IIi'liuUu liy lit" li t'slili'iit.
Wahhingion, Nov II Tlio presi-

dent to-da- pardoned Clarunce 11.

Hnrrls, formerly cashier of tho Na-t'on-

bank of Dubuque, Iowa, con-
victed of falsifying reports to tlio
comptroller. In hi, order tho presi-
dent says: "If judges nnd district at-
torneys' think persoiib indicted ought
not to bo punished, tliu indictments
would better be nbindoncd by thoin
instead of bringing about a conviction
and immediately following it with a
request for pardon "

Into llroUer.' II nils.
Dp.nvkh, Col., Nov 11. Iqlge H,ah

lett on motion of Wells, Taylor .t Tay-
lor and William' M. SalVord of New
York to-da- y nppolnted George 13.

Randolph of Denver and Cornelius,
Swcellnnd of Providence rocelvers of
tlie Denver City Cable railway compa-
ny. The bill und proofs disclosed
Hint the receipts have fallen oil' fifty
per i out and tlio earnings barely meet
operating expenses The tloating
debt and mortgage liens aggregate
nearly SI 300.00J

Hois- - McKuno to llj 't;nllii?i
JJcw York, Nov I 2. At a meeting

tf prominent Rrooklynltes Inst night
a committea was appeinted to devise
and carry out p'ans for the punish-
ment of John I MelCnne, tlis Urare-sen- d

' boka," for the muny crimes with
which lie is charged ill: treasurer
will be appointed to re jivo iubscrip-tion- s

to further this und

A I'lomliient M. l.nnlj Lilly's Mt'rltltt.
Kt Louis, Mo , Nov Mrs. William

II. Clepton, wife of n well known
lawyer und promlnciit candidate for
Cuitud SttiU's district attQrney, took
her own life last evening at ll,e fami-
ly home in' thia city, 'j'lje t, iwl wns
aone while bl,e , temporarily Insane
nnr roligliouu mutters.

Colunihli So.iltus I V.i n I ii Million.
YloiuiHA, Nov. IL ClaiuiK aggie-gatin- g

a J have been d

to Ottuwn by Collector of
Cu .loins Mllnnr on bohalf of tho
llrltisli Columbia sealuris and will lie
prckontod against tlie United Stales
govuriiuient under the arbitration ar-
rangement.

.l.lil.Miil,lltu It hi Hutu tho IMglitt
Nuw Yonu, Nov. 11. A telegram

from Jacksonville, p, agreeing to
the suggestions' made by llrudy and
IpHHpaun, roproaontntlvoa of Pugilists

Corbott and Mitcholl, waa received to-
day. A uortlllcd chock is on Its way
huro for 85,000 to defray tho training
e.xpouses of the two moil.

Tho Carnegie steel company has re-

duced the prleo of steel rails S' a ton,
proposing to knock out competition.
The company claims tlio cut Is mailj
becauso bubluuba Is slow but iu com-pollto-

regard It as n challenge.
It is believed to bo the intention of

the secretary or the intciior to post-ron- o

tho opening of the Iytrhapbo
lauds to su.Ueinuut n tin. ltowa
Apache and ithlt ivaontittous aro
opeftcii

-

XOYKMTJtiR 1:2, 1893.

OFPICIAL KLECTION RETURNS.

Mitumril Wns llrfivilrd liy 1011,11(1.1

Mnjurltr I" Nimt nrlt.
Nrw Yoiik, Nov. IL oniclal Bgnrtm

received from counties in which the
total vote on the secretary ot state
and judge of the conrt of appeal waa
estimated, make the plurality of
Palmer, Republican, over Meyer,
Democrat, 2 1,7 S and of Ilartlott. Re-

publican, over Maynnrd, Democrat,
IO0.140.

The entire vote of Gravpseiid may
bo thrown out by the Ihi.imI of can
vasaera, as irregularities and fratl 1

nio ehargt'd There Is no choline ill
tlio senatois mid assemblymen till1
liouneed aa elected.

Tlio i'epubl enns will have a major-
ity of six in the senate and twenty In
Hie house on Joint ballot.

Coinplrln ltd tints I'roui ('olorndn.
Dl'Nvm. Col., Nov 11. Complete

returns from the interior of the state
now being In. the fact is clearly
demonstrated that the Peop'e's party
is no longer u factor In stalo politics,
and after a year of experience, the
Republican party Is once moro snfoly
in control. The silver Issuo of last
vear carried the Populists Into power.
The lending mining towns, with few
exceptions, returned their usual Re-

publican majorities, and even in coun-
ties where they were formerly strung
the Populists hne elected their tickets
liy preatlv reduced majorities

Mine Ktiusis lltttttrns.
Tnriks, Kan , Nov 11 The Repub-

licans now claim the election of 1,7
out of 030 county officers chosen on
Tuesday, conceding 130 to the Popn
lists and twenty-thre- e to tlio Demo
crnts This give-- , the Republicans n
gain of eighty-fiv- e over the election in
iSl a loss of sixty to the Populists
ai.d twenty-fiv- e to the Democrat-- ,

Ittirueit LliTlod Jtnlje
1 1 ixgton Kan, Not, 11 'l lie

oilicia I count elects .1 A llurnctt K

publican, judge of the Nineteenth
judicial district by 3- -' majority over
J H Halsell, the fusion cundidale

RACE WAR IN KKNTUCKY.

I. ii lltiuiBiit III it lltn I'hll I t,tn Irlul
Cullies ii lltootlv I I, hi.

I.iii iau i.r, Ky . Nov. II A special
from llardstown, Ky., says I'or tlie
last week iho peoplo of thwautl sur-
rounding counties have been aroused
to a high pilch over tlio assault on
Hdiui Hall by i'hll Kvtiiuv At tlie
trial last evening the testimony of one
of the witnesses tended to prove tlie
inninoncu of tlie accused

The negroes have all boon favorable
to liviuiH. A erowtl of them had con-
gregated outside tlio court house
and when Kvuns was conducted
from the court house, to thu
jail by tle uUlitin. they cheered
him. The streets were packed with
urowds of white people. The cheer-
ing of tlie negroes so exasperated tlie
whites that a light was tlie result.

Thu deputies made a cliaigo upon
tho negrtns and nrrested throe of
them John WIcUlIHV, u negro, was
badly wounded and will probably die
Paul Able and another negro tunned
SI m were arrested. These men are
desperate and were badly beaten up.
Several negroes and ono or two whites
wore also hurt, but their injuries aro
not of a serious nature.

Deputies reinforced by tho u,Uil!ii,
soon dis ersed tlo mob, Moro trouble
Uiay tesult The negroes aro consid-ero,'l- y

wrought up over the occur-
rence and threaten vengence. The
whites, however, largely outniimber
tlio blacks and an outbreak will re-

sult disastrously for the latter.
.Mitiiy llltjilo Hrror.li llroknn.

iMH'pr.Niii'Nrn, Iowa, Nov. 10.

Johuiou finished his fast work lioro
yesterday and added five more world's
records to his list- - They wero tlie ono.-eiglit- h

of a mile, flying itrir, ind uoc.il
from 13 5 to, l'i 2-- 5 SQcands, ono-eight-

of a lnilu, htaviding start, 17 ono-thir- d

of a niilo. Hying start, reduced
from ar, to 31 ft seconds; 10T yards
standing start l educed from IM r to
t) 5; 100 yards, flying start, from 5
to H

A hIiihIiIo Hone Klllrd.
Aiiu.i'.xi', Kan.,No 10 Vnily Pogue,

the fast stallion owned by St imbaugh
.i llurd, of tills place, died yesterday
of cancer '1 lie stallion had doio e.v
collcnt work on the tiaok during tho,
last season, and ittractd inucliniten
tion dtyin,g ti,o inactlngf nt St Joseph
tnd Haltoii He was valued at SO Ouu

Carter lluriltou'a Will.
Ciiicaoo, Nov 11 Carter II. Har

rison s will shows real and personal
property to the value of 8050,030. Ten
thousand dollars is left "to two or
more uliaiitubo institutions in Chi-
cago." Tlie rest of the estate U di
vided in equal shares between his
children.

llu Volu lor Troimirir,
Leavrswoiuh, Kan,. Nt.v IL Tno

vote oast on 1ils Tieadny was can-
vassed, yesterday, Rotlienliarger,

is eleetesl slierllT by IS votes.
Vliere wiw a tie In tlie vote for treas-
urer. Tliu cdiiviisscra, necording Pi
law, drew lot nnd tlio Democratic
nominee, John 12. Taylor, won.

NEWS NOTCS.
It is rumored that Sntolll will boon

be made a oaixllnal.
Leading Loudon firms Interested iu

tho cipHr trade deny the existence o f
tne reporicti copper syndicate.

It I believed the gang of anarchists
wlio were the nutliors o( thn Into out-
rage In Simiii s the BAiiio group that
was founded by Ravnchol.

I iiitt Asiistanl Postmaster Gcnoml
Jonoa iu lib, annual report lecom-meud- s

the discontinuance of the ex-
perimental free delivery now in ojiur-atio- n

in forty-kl- x towns and villages.
Governor McKinley has rocolvod ti

coiigrntuhilory loiter from Mrs
Garlleld, in which alio says

ue.xt position must be Die
highest iu tliu gift of the people.

J. A. Thompson ot St Louhj, who
lite been miming a couiinUslp house,
buying produco of a,U'kiivU uml iaying moro than tho iqarUot price there-
for, has dibapp,eaud, uudur n cloud.

At the .f'cuiitl day's scsblon of tlie
Jat Methodist society, in Miu
ncapoli, liphop Merrill presiding,
Jfl.oO'i.ooJ was appropriated among
various missions. ReUuctiotib wcro
ordered wherever posslbla

NT). 2SJS.
' '' III Mill I, mini .llniMiMJI.il 111 11 I.

S. -'il - J T- - - aiT r .1 -

t TiM'.Ml cr5 -- "in .

I 1 T tin SHOW N UU
W hat m nrehi l.i lire al tin raillrst islblr moment th mo I , ..mpl, t, in- - ol . lies' shossIn l.uiti'i. Il wutaiii, p, n touhai, nn m mm l.ii.lmi , tu piak Ti.l-tn-n- t"' Pcilt, e,uipttl lor tin i t.iui w"( ,ii'lii,v t.iu hi t m I, it on Dr. I l.ii all .,j,1oii jnj yi
tcathrr tn l. t in, In. ,r iiul ,.utiloii At jt
in tht I, n it It Mi II .'it .uvli to lAlo tun
hiriy on i il v itn I 1 ii u nn..

rnj3oln:raHcail, ciir.

EAGLE

11H 1 s III, I

.DRUG

109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LINE
WAItLv HAFKH

Prescriptions Filled Day or flight.

w

Ba TKI.r.lMIONr.

llDruliLStly S ys

urn tlPP
-- WHO! I SAI KS AND

&&&&?

IwiSLLLla

fn
hite, Yellow Pine,

AND CYPRESS LUMBER,
Lath, Lime, Hair, Cement, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings,

Ami

Building Material of Every Description.
Offcc and Yards, Cleveland Ave. and First St, Guthrie, 0, T,

as3cxais

Is tho
c

n. i, it to , t , ,. ,u ill, ' . ii nihrr to.- -
l.ut u ujlli ,1 , ii ti! . mi i ,i . an t tal-- a

lEKtSi isoil,HUM V V I .11

cost,
A. G. IIIXON, Prop'r.

CON'N'r.niON. -tiia

Kf. TAIL2RS OF- -

n

Plaro tor

BOYLE, Proprietor.

RICHMOND'S

iiiiiiiui'u,

DlUflJi

Onoeiisware and Oullory
ffcTiCMTJi nt

CHEAPEST PLACE Oil EARTH.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

H3 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 113

CAPITAL CITY BOOK STOKE,
BEADLE'S DLOCK.

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office ami School
Supplies always on hand.

II. A.

AT

LOOK HERE !

I Am Here to Stay I

Jf you aro lu want of tho Celebrated Cincinnati Safe, Flro or llurglnr 1'ioof
or Vire and ilurglar l'roof;

If you are in want ot tlie Celebrated American Ilelpmato, Singer, Royal Kew
Home hewing Machine,

If you aro iu want of lliryoles and Tricycles, suoli as tho eolobrated lmporial
King of Scorchers, the Fowler, the Oriel, tho l'liiunix, tho Central, the
Warwick, tho Road King, the Telegram, tho Telephone, tho Courier, tho
Traveler, the New Mail aud tho Ro id (Jueeu Uieycles, at wholebalo, nud
retutl, como and get my prlcch, at loo 11 Oklahoma uvo., litithrie, Ok. Ter

R. H. KNAUSS, Manager.


